Suppression of an already established tumor growing through activated mucosal CTLs induced by oral administration of tumor antigen with cholera toxin.
Priming of CTLs at mucosal sites, where various tumors are originated, seems critical for controlling tumors. In the present study, the effect of the oral administration of OVA plus adjuvant cholera toxin (CT) on the induction of Ag-specific mucosal CTLs as well as their effect on tumor regression was investigated. Although OVA-specific TCRs expressing lymphocytes requiring in vitro restimulation to gain specific cytotoxicity could be detected by OVA peptide-bearing tetramers in both freshly isolated intraepithelial lymphocytes and spleen cells when OVA was orally administered CT, those showing direct cytotoxic activity without requiring in vitro restimulation were dominantly observed in intraepithelial lymphocytes. The magnitude of such direct cytotoxicity at mucosal sites was drastically enhanced after the second oral administration of OVA with intact whole CT but not with its subcomponent, an A subunit (CTA) or a B subunit (CTB). When OVA plus CT were orally administrated to C57BL/6 mice bearing OVA-expressing syngeneic tumor cells, E.G7-OVA, in either gastric tissue or the dermis, tumor growth was significantly suppressed after the second oral treatment; however, s.c. or i.p. injection of OVA plus CT did not show any remarkable suppression. Those mucosal OVA-specific CTLs having direct cytotoxicity expressed CD8alphabeta but not CD8alphaalpha, suggesting that they originated from thymus-educated cells. Moreover, the infiltration of such OVA-specific CD8(+) CTLs was observed in suppressed tumor tissues. These results indicate that the growth of ongoing tumor cells can be suppressed by activated CD8alphabeta CTLs with tumor-specific cytotoxicity via an orally administered tumor Ag with a suitable mucosal adjuvant.